
6 Long Reef Place, Hillarys, WA 6025
House For Sale
Saturday, 13 April 2024

6 Long Reef Place, Hillarys, WA 6025

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Daniel Gonzalez 

0894470082

Maria Gonzalez

0432057009

https://realsearch.com.au/6-long-reef-place-hillarys-wa-6025
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-gonzalez-real-estate-agent-from-realty-lane-beachside-riverside-2
https://realsearch.com.au/maria-gonzalez-real-estate-agent-from-realty-lane-beachside-riverside-2


UNDER OFFER!!

Nestled in the heart of Hillarys, this sophisticated family home with lovely ocean views, offers elegance, style and a grand

design with all the creature comforts one could wish for.Upon entering this impressive residence you are welcomed by

high ceilings, natural light and timeless finishes, that guide you to the heart of the home, the spacious open-plan living with

modern kitchen, dining and lounge. Beautifully designed with a magical indoor-outdoor connection, the alfresco area

showcases the ultimate in outdoor entertaining complete with swimming pool, easy care gardens and separate outdoor

studio/gymnasium.Positioned in a perfect coastal location that is in walking distance to the beach, beautiful parklands and

great schools, all the amenities one could wish for are at your doorstep. You won't want to live anywhere else, so contact

Maria and Daniel Gonzalez to register your interest today!Property Features:- Entrance foyer with feature staircase-

Designated home office- Spacious open-plan living, dining and kitchen- Newly renovated kitchen with modern cabinetry

and quality appliances- Alfresco entertaining area with outdoor kitchen, swimming pool and easy-care gardens- Upstairs

sitting area with balcony and ocean views- Deluxe master bedroom suite, complete with walk-in wardrobe, and private

ensuite - Three secondary bedrooms with robes- Main bathroom with built-in bath, shower and vanity- Guest bedroom-

Guest powder-room- Modern Laundry with ample storage- Secure double garage- Additional car parking available-

Outdoor studio/gymnasiumSpecial Features:- Heated swimming Pool- Outdoor shower- 10kW solar system- Reverse

cycle air-conditioning system- Security alarm system- Quality Window Furnishings- And so much more…Location

Features:- Close to beautiful beaches- Close to a variety of parklands and reserves- Close to local shopping centres- Close

to great schools- Access to public transportALL OFFERS PRESENTED ON TUES 16 APR 12PM (Unless Sold Prior)Maria &

Daniel Gonzalez 0432 057 009gonzalez@realtylane.com.au


